
SATURDAY, MARCH

Candy Specials
AT

CUMMINS’

60c Neilson’s Crean Chocolates for 
60c Chocolate Pattr-Krist, per lb.
60c Maple Buds, per pound 
60c Willard’s Nut ank Fruit Slabc 
5c Chocolate Bars, Cream Bars,

Nut Bars and Milk Chocolate 6 for 25c

49c
39c
39c
39c

Watch for next week’s Special Sales Notice 
It will contain a Big list of Tempting prices

*•* m

*•

■ r OOAT A* A MAACOT. $4.22 grows to $5.22Carlisle #
Hilly CI«H “Cigarette Habit” Prom 

I hr Tommies.Gordon 4 Son And each dollar 
grow* in value.

V»Mian Violet Livingstone Im* Iwen 
very ill with influons» for n roupie
of weeks.

Billy, b goal, masrot of the 83rd 
Flying P.quatlron In France. Is a won
derful nnlinal, if he Is alive. Should 

m. .. mily be dead, an 'ally" has hern
The (tire ( bin concert, on rhum- lost.

•lay l'Vi'iiliiu last, was n big success,I minds of many men who fought in 
i ami well attended. ! Frailer, particularly those of ihe 83rd

Squadron. An Interesting tale of the 
The Young Mon*» Hlble Cl»», ami ‘If- »"<! i, told

r It-nla vi.it .1 Mtf llii l attl II,. I ^U^Nool H. j,mr.. of ,h. ,loyal 
hint Wednesday evening himl present
ed Inin witli a fountain pen

\
*

1/1/%Hut he will always live In the

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

recently arrived home. 
When Hilly was a kid, probably 

about three or four weeks old. he 
was bought for 10 franc* by flying 

A nuinlier of young Is'ople attend- *uen from a pca*nnt at Franquevllle, 
Hi it liait) al Ut,' I........ ..I T. H. and wi. tornod IcKw. amon* men of
Al.lv,to», Hriil'tv I'vniiiio hl’ K3rd R<l'«dron for bringing up.
Aim I.IIII rnita) mug. |n „v,.ry l)f lho nilly

was a “high flyer." lie didn't think 
anyihlng of stunts" at an altitude 
of 10,000 feel, lie wa* horribly ad
dicted to cigarette*. and ate choco
late* in us great quantities as a girl, 
and the story ha* It that he had a 
fond ne* ’ for liquor. Hut Hilly. *o 
ihe story goes. could "always keep on 
hi* feet."

Hilly wouldn't accept a cigarette 
from the hand. That goat demanded 
he be allowed to accept a fag from a 
silver and Initialed case, or from a 
box. He was a positive • fiend." hav
ing been known to eat as many as 
50 cigarettes at one time.

Have You Bought 
Your THRIFT Stamp 

TODAY?
» Mr. Norman Koclln nml f.miil,. 

am moving to their new home tit 
Lowville.

Mr. (’oulaoti. of Kilbride, is mov
ing to Mr. <ieo. Church's foira.

Mr. flieorge Cloyile npent Sundry 
evening at the home ol Mr. K. Hunt.

As a means to secure War-Savings Stamps 
buy THRIt-T Stamps REGULARLY. Thrift 
Stamps cost 25 cents each and 16 on a Thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in buying a W-S.S.

The Dominion of Canada will pay you 
$5.00 in 1924 for each War-Savings 
Stamp you buy this month for $4.00.

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

The marring.* <T
(’overdale and Miss Evelyn Eaton 
took plaee In n-on Wednesday. Mar.
JMt-h. Tin1 good wishes of the com- When the sq 
niunity follow the young couple to was B,rapped In 
their new home.

Mr. Wilfred

uadron moved Billy 
a plane and taken 

along. Arriving at the destination 
i the goat was lifted from the plane 

and would commence eating grass- 
or wandering about in a matter of 
fact manner, 
squadron by enemy craft had no ter
rors for him.

m?r Thrift Sttirrps arc sold 
by patriotic dealers 

everywhere.

War-Savings Stamps 
arc sold wherever 
you see this si-n

Thu shelling of the

Millgrove ■xs
Mr. (i onion («tax il fraud who has 

returned from overseas is it visitor * 
at the home of Mrs. John Allisuii.

“Dowdy” or “Doughty." I

aiBHHSŒEaThe danger of using a word that 
sounds very much like another word 
that has a less flattering meaning 

ary was amazingly illustrated in Toronto 
nnv „f <11,r Soldier Bov. i. vi.iiing recently, when an eminent Judge who

loves to make speeches was widely 
misquoted. Then it turned out that 

had

f Mr. Native Irving oi S;. M

Advertise In 
The Review

3ELLIK6 OUTat tin- h.mu* of Mr. Kenneth Cum
Cleaning, Pressing ar.d 

Repairing a Specialty
said something entirely dif- 

feront from what people thought.
Miss Forth and Miss hhelton, <»l Towards the close of his speech at

the Ontario Bar Association, Mr. Jus- sir .
tlce Iliddell spoke appreciatively of ff C cU*C S€liil2Z OUT
the King and Queen, but In doing so 1 f Cl * ,
S^î Widely1 =°„Z,r,dMao7 stock of Shoes, Station-
The phrase, as understood by prac
tically everyone present, was as fol-

"Dear King George V—a plain 
man. a plain sailor, with a dowdy 
wife, who minds her business, looks 
after her children and her house
hold. and sees that the smaller chil
dren succeed to the old clothes of 
the older as they grow up; a man 
and a woman like 
women, who know their duties and 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Mil, hell . ml devote themselves to their duties.
■ daughter Florei.ee. of Wnterdown, and work hard in the position in
Visit,.,I her brotiicr, Il„l;,„,l Cummins »«• » »•'>«» “ hi>“ P‘=ascd God 10 

y , . call them,
on nuiiUKj. Qne nian wt,0 vxas |n an excellent

„ place to hear, and was very attentive Parlor on Saturday night,
lxev. K. Alim gilt ami Mr. Ixolaml to what was being said, declared that 

Cununins are aide to lu* out again Mr. Justice Riddell did not say 
after seven* attacks «>1 Flu. •dowdy." but that he used the word

"doughty." It proved that this man 
The word used :.n tlÆ

j he

NYaterdown, \ i si ted at the home of 
(»eu. Shelton on Sunday last.

It has made good 
cry rod Wall Paper be- for others, why not 
low cost. Come in and You?

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley l*epp»*r ami 
daughter visited friends in Dunda* 
on Monday last.

Mr. Tims. Hal on our genial mer
chant, is aide to Is* out again after 
being confined to his home thru ill- sse our prices. You can------------------------------

h,, better good,ferle» IjMfcgiMMBj] 
money than anywhere 
else.

PHONE 153
WATERBOWN Mr. Emory Shi lton lias been o.i 

the sick list ! »v some time. other men and
•eturned if we fail Any one sending 

sketch and description ol any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion "lice concerning 
the pateutahility of same. "How to Obtain a 
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tptctnl 
noiii c, withoutch irge, in Thf. Patent Record. 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy F*EI. Addiesa, 
VICTOR U. EVANS A CO.

(«stent Attorneys,)

We will open our Ice CreamBUCHAN’S
SAWELL’S Evens Building,Canada Food License No V - 1987 WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Sunday School was favored waH r*Kht.
Will, »,, ad,ires, from Mr. Oarw,»»l s"^ ^rd "dowdy'''Is an unfortu-" 

l Sheppard, of Roefc < Impel, a »hu.1 , nutP olll, in that it has meant
which are complimentary, and ot 
meanings which are the reverse.

: Here is what several dictionaries

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Ries

time ago.

Murray: "Shabbily dull iu color or 
without brightness,Flamboro Centre appra rame;

smartness or freshness."
Wright's English Dialect Diction- 

The la'i’ii's of tin* I’litriti, I.,'.,;,,,' ary: "SIoviiily. untidy In dress; dark, 
entertained un .\l„mlav :il'., rn,«,.i a: «lull In color. laded; ol quiet, home- 

home of William McKay in lionur lyr0%,ï* °ld,a8l“0,led ‘ s,un,ed ln 
ol Mis. .I.iin.•> Mariiii. it King the K Worcester's Dictionary: "Awk- 
last time that she will luevt with the ward, ill-dressed."—Applied to wo- 
liulif - as Mr. ami Mrs. Martin arc men.

Granulated Sugar 
Yellow Sugar 

Aunt Jamima
Pancake Flour 

Robin Hood Webster's New International Die-leaving the comnmnit \. The time xvas ,
* ■ , tlonarv "Dressed in a manner neith-in stK'ial „,t,ami at " ™Ja, nor becoming; untidily 

(•<•!(». k a dainty tea was serv d alter ghabby; wearing dingy or cheap «n- 
wiii h Mrs McKay, on behalf of the vry; awkward and slovenly in dress; 
ladies i resent, made the pn sentuticn slattetnly." 
to Mrs. Martin 
thanks I*clingly.

As Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dodd are The July American Magazine has
leuvind the ...................... 1 iu tl„ no.,: »" n' V-1'' aboat Foghorn ' Macdon-

. , . . a Id who enlisted as a private in the
lut me their home was invaded by Canadian forces at 53 and is now a 
three scon- friends oil Tuesday even- major at 57. The author of the artl-

Rolled Oats 
Big-6 Cereal Food 

McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas 

Red Rose and

Sh expn ss d her

Enlist* nt A3; Say* He"* 3D.

Salada Tea 
Cowan’s Cocoa

WE SELL

ing. A pleasant turn was spent and vie says:
il,,,»,' aim wisin',I ,,»,k part in i.tv "By canoe for iblrty-one days 

... 1 tlmiugli the wilderness, by an old tub
grc*M\c (Uchn*. Four prize* were o| u lvak> 8luamb0at. by whatever 
award'*d. The htdn-s *er\i 1 iv!i. .!i iman* of trnxvl he could bud, iudud-
ment* and thin the exent ol the mg hi* own feet, he made his way

l.*n k to Wmnipi 
.he troop* had 
machine 
lorined an

'The recruiting jfllcer was a friend

g, only to And that 
left. All right! A 

: apuny 
io applied f

Linker! Bros. «•veiling oveured w lieu a patrol hand
some chairs were brought in. which,
Frank Maker, who made iln* pr-*vt 
tatinn. asked them to accept, on h 
. .......... .. ................ . . I,..........I. Ol 1,1». bad l,< lin'd celebrate Fog-

............ *.... ; >;.............. ^"^^.umVry U-ï .'h^’tn maktn,
tokci* ol the esteem in will, h xuiiar ,bl. papei* he came to the qu
held and an a n minder ol the happ.X lion. How old are you? and Fi 
times aml.sif ial eviuiiugi *p«'iit. dur- horn whipped out. "1 hirty-nine!’ he

never butted an eyelash.
Before hi* oflidal cronies at Ot

tawa knew it, Macdonald was on hi* 
to England-a private at flfty- 

Two you re later he was a uia-

wa* being* i!
BREAD
Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
• HAMILTON

mg the sixteen eventful yv.ir. >ou 
have l*'««n in <mr mtd*i.

.Seaman Harold M. Maker, oon ol three!
•Iobit K. ami Mr*, lta'-.er, of Maker*- for. the only man. In the forces of
Vill.',arri.«l I   It.aant.-, 'he Alii*, who ba. rlaen from tha
w . .. . , . ranks to that grade in the presentSunday torciioon alter liax'iug ln,vu 11
in the service for two ami a hall

-

Seaman Maker ha* seen ser
vice lor a short time in the trenches !

War Knit*.PHONE 182
Waterdown

He (after he had watched her knlt- 
for an hour) — What are youand took part in tin* British effort to ting 

‘ close the Hun U-boet luise at Zee knitting? 
I burgee on the Belgium coast. Sh 1 don't know yoL

i *
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